
kudos and comments
on people and places

the kiana lynx the IA boys basketball state
championship team and the team with the highest
grade point average in that class were liohonorednored
sunday by the northwest arctic borough school
district school board with a potluck luncheon in
kiana

congratulations to newlywed hilda woods
former tundra timestintes board member who tied the
knot with gary haas in hawaii in a quiet cereccrcmoncyceremoneymoney
if helie owns a carpet store did she get dieme red one

our prayers are with red oconnor sarahsarali
scanlon and al adams and their families

henry kaiser should be so busy covering the
fur rondy for the tundra times his ideas and his
energy are so remarkable

why did tom ricliards jr need a whale meat
recipe didnt helie write a book

yes thedie bristol bay angels didtdidchangedidthangedid changehange their
name to da bunchbundi it has a nice ring to it
for two days it is break up time so well get forty

below in forty eight hours
Is fairbanks hibernating or arcare they resting up for

the north american the winter carnival and all the
meetings to coincide with it
dick jacobsen of sand point was appointed to a

three year term on the state fisheries board roger
huntington of galena has a three year term too
on the game board
enid brown alietlietheresaresa ricketts and pauliatpaulin6paulift

strewig have been life savers in the tundra times
offices
dean Slishaldonshcldonslieldoneldon is a new Aarmyamyrmy privaprivatete and

completed basic training at ft leonardleonarde E wood in
missouri his is the son of lottielottle tickett and L

grandson of bereliabcrtliabertlia Slishaldonshcldonslieldoneldon of shungnak aw1w

francis dunne came all the way over here to
remind paul swetzof helid owes bhimainiin ninepine dollars
we arcare going to get a gust bookWA ssoon00n

barrow resident esthestherCr jeweryY a registeredarcgistered
nurse and brownie girlgil scoptleascout leaderdier is featured I1in
tliethdmhd national girl soutoat ladrusladr4sleaderfiprme tat1

ralr4ln jyj6gazmdiai0 magazine
she saylidrsays her girls arcare creative but101 thee weaweauierputsa0ier atsa
hamperampermper on wwhatat her grouprdupraup caftdocah do r atbelowat below
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chillfictorchill factoryfictor they can t go camcampingpangp1ng We worldlikewouldlike661dlikwould like0
to go hikhiking huf wwee I1mustpti pnclspmeonwvkn W 0 n
the areaarch ppolaror bearsb6ibais Warc da problemle01610win town
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